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Law Review staff for 1956-57 pictured at first meeting of the year
o. S.
Named
Colclough
.Acting Dean
Dean of Faculties O. S. Colclough was
named Acting Dean of the Law School
by University President Cloyd H. Mar-
vin on July 1, 1956. Dean Colclough,
who holds the rank of Vice Admiral,
United States Navy, Retired, was earlier
appointed Dean of the Law School upon
his voluntary retirement in 1949. He
served in the capacity as Dean of the
Law School until his appointment as
Dean of Faculties in February, 1953.
Dean Colclough assumes the position he
relinquished to former Dean John T.
Fey who recently accepted an appoint-
ment as Clerk of the U. S. Supreme
Court.
Despite the many duties and burdens
that Dean Colclough found himself as-
suming as Dean of Faculties in '1953 he
continued to exhibit a keen interest in
the activities of the Law School. The
Dean has instructed the course in Ad-
miralty Law during the past three years.
He has always evidenced an interest in
post-graduate training and continuing
legal education for the practicing attor-
ney. In recognition of his interest in
the latter, the American- Bar Associa-
tion at its recent Dallas, Texas conven-
tion named the Dean as a member of
the Committee on Continuing Legal
Education.
Dean Colclough was born in Monroe-
ton, Pennsylvania and received an ap-
(Continued on page 3)
GWVies For National
Moot Court Honors
Insanity is pleaded in the murder case
to be argued in the National Moot Court
Competition this year. G.W.'s team is
George Coulter, Captain; Phil Connor,
and Charles Solomon, who were the
winners of the competition of October
9, 10, and 11. Joan Connor was a close
runner-up. Professor Walburn will coach
the team.
G.W. meets the Catholic University
trio in the first round of regional com-
petition November 5 at G.W. G.W. rep-
resents the defendant. The winner then
draws with the winner of the American
University-Howard University Competi-
tion which will be held the same night.
The two winners of the first round will
then draw. A lucky straw automati-
cally puts a team into the final round.
The other meets Georgetown in the sec-
ond round on November 13. Place of the
meeting is to be decided later.
The final round of regional competition
will be held November 16. The winner
of the second round meets the team who
received a bye into the final.
Judges of the first two rounds will be
Circuit Court Justices from the U.S. Cir-
cuit Court for the District of Columbia.
A Justice of the United States Supreme
Court may hear the final round.
The National Moot Court Competition
Finals will be held during the first three
weeks in December in New York City.
(Continued on page 3)
Law Review Editors,
Members Are Selected
Charles A. Hobbs, student Editor in
Chief of the George Washington Law
Review, announces the selection of the
board of student editors for 1956-57.
Associate Editor for Case Notes is Jack
Faircloth, winner of the 1956 Law Re-
view Case Note Competition and clerk of
Phi Delta Phi. John Wren, also a mem-
ber of Phi Delta Phi, has been named
Associate Editor for Editorial Notes.
Associate Editor for Administration is
Harry Moore, semifinalist in this year's
Case Club competition and member of
Phi Delta Phi.
The announcement of Hobbs' selec-
tion was made last spring at the Law
Review banquet. He was a semifinalist
in the Case Club competition last year
and member of the George Washington
team to the 1955 National Moot Court
Competition. He is former news editor
of Amicus Curiae and a member of
Phi Delta Phi.
Other staff members selected are: Sid
Harris, Research Editor; Chris Chan-
zaris, Business Editor; Dan Worth,
Patent Editor; Charles Halleck, Libra-
rian; Ed Feldman, Gus Guthery, Sue
Richards, Gene Wade, Bob ColI and
(Continued on page 4)
Case Club Heads Named,
Competition Underway
Van Vleck Case Club Officers for this
school year took office last summer. Fol-
lowing are the Officers: Charles D.
Atehisson, President; Art Eglington,
Night Vice President; Jerry Kiltz, Day
Vice President; Al Bernstein, Clerk;
Phil Connor, Registrar; James Stokes,
Librarian.
The Case Club handled the competi-
tion to determine GW's team in the Na-
tional Moot Court Competition.
The Case Club has its own finals on
Law D[1Y. The finalists are picked from
the winners of the semi-finals held in
the Fall. Law Day finalists are in the
process of being chosen. Charles Hobbs
and Gerald Thatcher meet James Stokes
and Paul Blaustein on October 30. Wil-
liam Bearmer and Bruce Buell oppose
Al Bernstein and Charles Atchisson on
November 1.
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As most of you know, the George
Washington University Student Bar
again made a good showing in ALSA's
national competition to select the na-
tion's outstanding member association.
The annual ALSA convention was held
in Dallas in August. George Washing-
ton, as last year's winner, awarded the
"Outstanding Student Bar" trophy to
Temple University on a temporary loan
basis, with the understanding that we
expect to reclaim it next year. George-
town, George Washington and Michigan
were runners-up this year, and all will
be contenders for next year's award.
The enviable record of your Student
Bar is no accident. Unlike many of the
nation's other associations, GeorgeWash-
ington has an "integrated" Student Bar.
Each law student is a member, and all
are urged to participate. By reason of
our fortunate location in the nation's
capitol, we are able to secure outstanding
professional speakers, and to promote
legal education through tours of the
courts, the legislature, and many gov-
ernment agencies. Each organization in
the Law School assists in planning and
conducting the professional program,
with active liaison to prevent conflicts
and assure a well rounded schedule of
interest to all.
Amicus Curiae, published four times
each semester, keeps students informed
of professional events and is distributed
to SBA members without cost. All mem-
bers of the staff are law school students.
The Legal Aid Society offers experience
in legal research and criminal procedure
through assistance in the investigation
and preparation of arguments for in-
digent criminal cases. The bulk of stu-
dent assistants for Legal Aid in the
Washington area are provided by
GeorgeWashington. The Van VleckCase
Club conducts an annual competition in
appellate advocacy, and invites all stu-
dents to attend the arguments at each
round of competition. Fall arguments
feature local and regional oral presenta-
tions for the National Moot Court Com-
petition; the case club's final argument
is a highlight of the Law Day program
in the spring semester. The Law Re-
view offers invaluable experience in legal
research with its "Case Note Competi-
tion" each spring, and staff membership
for qualified students during their last
year in law school. Winner of this year's
Fletcher Award for outstanding legal
research in the field of Public Law, the
Law Review is distributed free of charge
to each member of the Student Bar As-
sociation. Legal fraternities offer an
outstanding program featuring well-
known speakers from each branch of the
government, with professional "rush
functions" open to all. Their meetings
are a welcome supplement to the pro-
fessional meetings of the Student Bar
Association, and are well coordinated
with Student Bar events through the ef-
forts of the newly-formed Inter-Legal
Fraternity Council, whose chairman
works closely with the SBA Board of
Governors.
Our heartiest welcometo the new stu-
dents. We expect to see many of you in
SBA activities during the year. Keep
posted through Amicus Curiae and the
bulletin boards on the main floor of
Stockton Hall. At George Washington,
"co-curricular activities" are as much a
part of legal education as the formal
classroom studies. Start early, and see
how interesting law schoolcan be.
AMICUS CURIAE
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guidance, this is the time to become
informed on legal trends, to find out
what our way of life is all about, to
learn to analyze the methods chosen to
safeguard our freedoms and protect our
"life, liberty, and the pursuit of happi-
ness." Wide reading along the lines of
Cardozo'sNature of the Judicial Process
and Ulman's A Judge Takes the Stand,
will help to provide an understanding of
the rationale behind the case law.
Too many students are now attending
law schoolwithout any clearcut decision
as to what they are going to dowith their
legal education, once it is obtained. They
know little of the legal profession, the
various types of things a lawyer does,
the economicand other factors involved.
Lawyers are all public servants, since
they are defenders of all the legal rights
and obligations of all the citizens. Ask
yourself if you are informed enough to
be willing and able to assume this great
responsibility. Even willing, how can you
assume it merely through reading G.W.'s
"fivefoot shelf" of case-books denoting
eighty hours of law successfully passed?
Law Library Offers
Relief, Exercise For
Frustrated Students
by Bertha Rothe
The Law Library of The George
Washington University Law School oc-
cupies a unique place among law school
libraries in general. To be sure there
are the usual books on public, private,
and international law which the Asso-
ciation of American Law Schools and
the Faculty feel are necessary for the
training of the embryo lawyer, and also
those a librarian feels are necessary as
one who knows from personal experience
the frustrated feelings of the legal re-
searcher.
In addition to these "minimum daily
requirements", few libraries are capable
of providing such healthful exercise to
students desirous of legal knowledge,
exercise which will develop the leg
muscles for prospective "ambulance-
chasing" and the lung power for future
addresses to judge and jury. Lest stu-
dents fear that this exercise will prove
deleterious, we hasten to call attention to
our visibly hale and hearty Faculty,
whose tenure at the Law Schoolaverages
far more than the usual three years for
the students.
We seriously urge your making an
early acquaintance with the Law Library,
especially if you are one of the students
who has apparently not yet developed a
fondness for this type of exercise. It
is true that some seem to absorb most
of their legal education from classroom
lectures listened to in a semi-comatose
state, from notes illegibly written and
only half there, and from a cram bar
course, but these students turn into
lawyers who are intellectual paupers,
working in one phase of the law without
understanding its relationship to the
whole of the legal system.
A Law School Library, since it serves
to provide background material for some
forty or fifty courses'on the curriculum,
is generally far more catholic in range
than most libraries the legal practitioner
will use, unless he is located in Wash-
ington, D.C. or in someother center with
a famous law library. This is therefore
the student's time to investigate the
framework of the law, its development,
the nature of the judicial process, so that
his thinking along legal lines will be
stimulated. The legal profession needs
creative and philosophic leaders, who
will do more than follow precedent
blindly. Since direction of a major share
of governmental policy is by lawyers, and
since civic groups, churches, and social
societies also tend to rely on lawyers for
(Continued on column 2)
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From left to right Charles Solomon, George
Coulter, Phil Connor.
GW Moot Court Team
(Continued from page 1)
The competition from which the G.W.
team was picked was held Oct. 9, 10, and
11. Oct. 9 Bill Watkins and Dow Nichol
met George Coulter and John White.
The Chief Judge was Professor Weaver.
Oct. 10 Stan Jacobs and Harry Moore
argued against Paul Gormley and Walt
Landry. Professor Mallison was the
Chief Judge. Oct. 11 Charles Solomon
opposed Phil and Joan Connor (Mr. and
Mrs.). Professor John Burke presided as
Chief Judge.
Briefs were graded by Professor Wal-
burn and counted one-third the grade, as
in the National Moot Court Competition.
Panelists graded the oral performance
counting two-thirds the grade. They
were: Mr. Theodore Agayoff of the D.C.
Bar and GW Alumnus, Mr. Orie Seltzer
of the D.C. Bar and GW Alumnus, Wil-
fred Milofsky of the D.C. Bar; George
Malhoit, a finalist in last year's Case
Club Competition; John Hogan, also a
finalist in last year's Case Club Compe-
tition, and Henry Lerner, a former Case
Club Officer.
Section II of the semi-finals will be
held October 30 and November 1.
SBA Summer Picnic
Was Big Success
Waredaca Farm in Maryland was in-
vaded by 250 people attending the SBA
summer picnic last July 28. It was the
most successful summer picnic which
the SBA has sponsored.
The picnickers brought lunches, played
softball and horseshoes and dipped their
feet in a cool five acre lake. The SBA
furnished beer, pop and potato chips.
Chuck Thompson, SBA Program Com-
mittee Chairman, made the arrangements
for the successful event. He was as-
sisted by Marie Van Hise and Ed
McDermott.
DEAN COLCLOUGH
(Continued from page 1)
pointment to the Naval Academy in
1917. He graduated in 1920 and im-
mediately joined the Atlantic Fleet. Dur-
ing the ensuing years, he served in
numerous billets ashore and afloat, in-
cluding several tours of submarine serv-
ice.
In 1932, he was assigned to 'Post-
graduate training in law at George
Washington University under the super-
vision of the Office of the Judge Advo-
cate, Navy Department. Upon gradu-
ation in 1935, he was awarded the Larner
Medal for achieving the highest grades
in his class.
He returned to sea duty in 1935 and
served in a variety of sea and shore
billets until the commencement of World
War II. The Second World War found
Dean Colclough serving as Commander,
Submarine Division 101; Commander,
Submarines, North Pacific Force; Chief
oj Staff and Aid to the Commander,
North Pacific Force; and as Commanding
Officer of the Battleship North Carolina.
He was awarded the Legion of Merit;
the Gold Star in lieu of a second Legion
of Merit and the Army and Navy Com-
mendation Ribbons. The Government of
France conferred upon him the Order
of Legion d'Honneur, rank of Chevalier.
Dean Colclough served as Judge Advocate
General of the Navy after the War and
after a tour of duty as Commander
Submarine Forces Pacific Fleet, Vice
Admiral Colclough returned to Wash-
ington. He was transferred to the Re-
tired List of the Navy on Feb. 1, 1950,
at his own request, to become Dean of
George Washington University Law
School.
The Government and various CIVIC
organizations reached out to claim the
services of Dean Colclough upon his re-
tirement from the Navy. He is cur-
rently Chairman of the White House
Disarmament Task Force on Navy In-
spection, one of the eight "task forces"
set up to study the problems of inter-
national inspection and control of arms.
He is also a member of the Washington
Board of Trade, the Atomic Energy
Labor-Management Relations Panel, The
Board of Governors of the Army-Navy
Country Club, Public Trustee of the Food
Law Institute, and a member of the
American Bar Association, the District
of Columbia Bar Association, the Ameri-
can Society of International Law and the
American Bar Foundation, Special Com-
mittee on Cannons of Ethics.
In addition to the LL.B. degree con-
ferred by this University, Dean Col-
clough holds an LL.D. degree awarded to
him by Muhlenberg College.
Officials of the George Washington University
Law School, left to right, C. D. Benson, Assistant
Dean of the Law School; O. S. Colclough, Dean
of Faculties and Acting Dean of the Law School;
E. A. Polls, Secretary of the Law School and
Executive Director of the Law Center Fund.
Three Top Ltuoyers
Gave Summer Courses
Students were exposed to three top
southern professors in the air conditioned
coolness of the summer school. The dis-
cussions were warm and the heat gen-
erated in the exams was profuse.
The author of "State Taxation of
Interstate Commerce" and the man who
prepared the Virginia Annotations to
Restatement of Law of Agency, Paul
James Hartman, taught Creditors Rights.
Professor Hartman of Vanderbilt is a
46 year old graduate of Maryville Col-
lege who received his LL.B. in 1939 from
the University of Virginia and his LL.M.
and Jur.Sc.D from Columbia University.
He is a member of the Virginia, West
Virginia, and Tennessee Bars. During
WWII he was a Commander in the Navy.
Trusts was taught by a former Chief
of the Wage-Hour Section of the U.S.
Department of Labor who has also been
a public member of the WSB, Region IV.
Charles Harris Livengood of Duke is the
author of "The Federal Wage and Hour
Law." He is a 45 year old graduate of
Duke who received his LL.B. in 1934
from Harvard. He was a LtjG in
the Navy during WWII.
A professor who has a Ph.D. and a
LL.M. taught Conflicts. G. Kenneth Reib-
lich graduated from Johns Hopkins re-
ceiving his Ph.D. in government in 1928
when he was 23 years old. He received
his J.D. from New York University and
his LL.M. in 1937 from Columbia. He
is the author of "A Study of Judicial
Administration in the State of Mary-
land" and the Maryland annotations to
Restatement of Trusts and Conflict of
Laws. Professor Reiblich is a member
of the New York, Maryland, and Su-
preme Court Bars.
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Fraternity News
DELTA THETA PHI
Wilson Senate of Delta Theta Phi
commenced the fall semester activities
with a dinner meeting for members,
pledges, and interested alumni at the
American Legion Restaurant. At this
meeting Barney Tanner, Jules Filcik,
and Dick Kurtz were pledged. Those in
attendance were given a picture of the
activities planned for the coming se-
mester. Members of the alumni counsel-
ing commission in attendance, Marshall
C. Gardner, George W. Wise, Earl R.
Stanley, Gordon M. Van Sanford, and
Paul F. Arseneau explained the purpose
of their organization.
The first rush function was held on
Oetober 5th at the Statler Hotel with
the Honorable Sigurd Anderson, Fed-
eral Trade Commissioner and former
Governor of South Dakota giving the
members and guests a number of valuable
tips on the study and practice of law.
An informal smoker was held on
Wednesday October 24th at the Sigma
Chi Fraternity house for the members
and their guests. A panel of professors
and recent alumni discussed methods of
studying and writing law examinations
with those who are interested.
Future rush functions are scheduled
for November 2 and November 30. The
November 2nd meeting is to be held at
the Roger Smith Hotel and will be a
panel discussion by experts from various
fields of law.
KAPPA BETA PI
Nu Chapter of Kappa Beta Pi Legal
Fraternity for women will hold its an-
nual Champagne Supper on Saturday,
November 17, 1956.The function will be
held at the American Newspaper Wo-
men's club. The annual Providence Tea
has been scheduled for November 3,
from 4:00 to 7:00 PM, at the May-
flower Hotel. A hunt breakfast will be
held on October 28, at the home of Mrs.
E. L. Mathur.
PHI DELTA DELTA
Delta Chapter of Phi Delta Delta
women's legal fraternity joined with
the other DC Chapters in a reception
for the new women law students on
October 7th at the Sulgrave Club.
The rush season for women students
will last from October 27th through
November 11th. A notice of the rush
dates will be posted in the ladies lounge.
Officers for this year are: President
-Mary Ellen McCorkle; Vice-President
-Toni Friedman; Secretary - Sofia
Petters; Chaplain-J ennie Crowley; and
Chancellor-Phyllis Groom.
PHI DELTA PHI
Phi Delta Phi, the legal fraternity
with a minimum scholarship require-
ment is unable to pledge new students
until their grades are published next
term. In the interim, however it is sug-
gested that students come to the two
remaining rush functions to meet some
of the academic and activity leaders of
the law school.
Students who have completed at least
one term and have a minimum 72 average
are urged to contact any Phi Delta
Phi member or one of the officers listed
on the fraternity bulletin board.
The next PDP rush function will be
held on October 26th. Another is sched-
uled for the middle of November.
Leary To Head ALSA
Placement Committee
John C. Leary of the George Washing-
ton Law School has been appointed
Chairman of the American Law Student
Association Placement Committee. Mr.
Leary's appointment was announced by
Thomas N. Evans Jr., Second Vice Pres-
ident of the ALSA. The ALSA is a
national organization of law students
sponsored by the American Bar Asso-
ciation.
The Placement Committee distributes
information to law students to help them
determine where they would like to prac-
tice and to help them locate a position.
Publicity Director For
SBA Is Erica Laufer
Erica Laufer Mathur has been ap-
pointed Publicity Director for the Stu-
dent Bar Association, George Coulter
SBA President, has announced.
The SBA Publicity Director writes ar-
ticles concerning SBA and law school
activities. The articles are submitted
to the Hatchet, Amicus Curiae, The
Washington Star, the Washington Post
and other publications.
Mrs. Mathur asks anyone having news-
worthy information to contact her.
Kline Selected To Fill
SBA Night VP Vacancy
The Board of Governors of the Stu-
dent Bar Association has elected by
acclaim Richard G. Kline to the posi-
tion of Night Vice President. Mr. Kline
will serve on the SBA Board of Gover-
nors for the coming school year. He fills
the vacancy left by Stuart Smith's resig-
nation from the position and temporary
withdrawal from school on doctor's
orders.
Mr. Kline has participated in many
law school activities. At present he
Law Review Staff
(Continued from page 1)
Doug Kahn, Recent Cases'Editors: David
Robbins and Harold Levine, Recent Pat-
ent Cases Editors.
Other members of the new board of
student editors are: Earle W. Putnam,
Melvin Cohen, Paul E. McNulty, Eugene
Malkin, James Newton, C. Alan Melton,
.Carl Ray Burns, Karl I. Salzberg,
Charles Martin, Charles Solomon, Don-
ald Smith, George Coulter, Jerry
Mitchell, Stanley Cykowski, Frieda Sha-
piro, Herbert Preston.
Antoinette Friedman, Edna P. Gold-
berg, Robert Wells, Gene Bechtel, Ray
Rasenberger, Mary Peal Stevens, Charles
Thompson, Bruce Segal, Louis Diamond,
Paul Wilson, James French, Clinton
Newman, John Yurow, Howard Roberts,
Ralph Reisner, Grover Cooper, David
Bean.
Robert Gambino, Harold Strand,
George Harrington, George Malhiot,
Jason Primack, Harold Mesirow, Milton
Heller, Harvey Gobetz, Byron Welch,
Carl Ward, John Hogan, Anthony Peter
De Lio, John H. Mion, Clyde Williams,
Walter Bernkopf, Roy Donald Frazier,
Donald J. Hayes, Irving M. Freedman,
Donald D. Bosben, Richard Bryer.
Student editors, chosen each year on
the basis of scholarship, work under
faculty supervision. The George Wash-
ington Law Review, devoted exclusively
to state and federal public law, was re-
cently awarded first place in the Fletcher
Patent Foundation (of Rosemead, Cali-
fornia) Patent Law Review Competition.
Law
Can
School Athletes
Play Intermural
Law students, who consider a trip to
the library as a major athletic under-
taking, will be well advised to join the
intermural athletic program now getting
underway. They will find that the re-
sulting better physical condition and
good feeling will be of value in their
studies. Over 100 years ago Chancellor
Kent stated that physical exercise was
what permitted him to keep up his burden
of court, research, and writing.
With the choice of football, tennis,
track, softball, sailing, golf, basketball,
foul shooting, wrestling, and boxing no
student who can breathe need feel that
there is no sport for him.
Information is readily available from
Joe Stone or Ed Sims whose phone num-
bers will be found on the Student Bar
section of the main lobby bulletin board
in the Law School.
is Chairman of the Law School Inter-
Fraternity Council and Tribune of Delta
Theta Phi Law Fraternity.
